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Hkkjrh; çfrHkwfr vkSj fofue; cksMZ 
¼LV‚d nyky½ fofu;e]  1992

¼fofu;e 6 ,oa 10[k½

Securities and Exchange Board of India
(STOCK-BROKERS) REGULATIONS, 1992

(Regulations 6 and 10B)

çek.ki= la- /   Certificate no.   4529

jftLVªhdj.k çek.ki=
CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION

1- cksMZ] Hkkjrh; çfrHkwfr vkSj fofue; cksMZ vf/kfu;e] 1992 ¼1992 dk 15½ ¿ lsch vf/kfu;e À ds v/khu cuk, x, fofu;eksa ds 

lkFk ifBr lsch vf/kfu;e] 1992 dh /kkjk 12 dh mi&/kkjk ¼1½ }kjk çnku dh xbZ 'kfä;ksa dk ç;ksx djrs gq, ,ríokjk

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 12 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 

1992, read with the regulations made thereunder, the Board hereby grants a certificate of registration to

Lares Algotech India Private Limited 

Flat No. 460, 3rd FloorKondli Gharoli, Mayur Vihar 3 

NEW DELHI, 110096 

 

NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI 

INDIA 

AAFCL4393K

dks çfrHkwfr;ksa ¼flD;wfjVht+½ dks [kjhnus] cspus ;k muesa ysunsu djus ds fy, @ fd, x, VªsM ds lek'kks/ku vkSj fuiVku ds fy, 

rFkk ,sls vU; dk;Z djus ds fy, ftldh vuqefr LV‚d ,Dlpsat ¼,Dlpsatksa½ @ lek'kks/ku fuxe ¼fuxeksa½ }kjk nh xbZ gks

as a ¼LV‚d nyky / Stock Broker) 

¼lek'kks/ku lnL; / Clearing Member)

ds :i esa jftLVªhdj.k çek.ki= çnku djrk gS] c'krsZ fd cksMZ }kjk le;&le; ij fu/kkZfjr dh xbZ 'krksaZ dk ikyu fd;k tk, 

for carrying on the activities of buying, selling or dealing in securities / clearing and settlement of trades and for carrying on 

such other activities as are permitted by stock exchanges(s) / clearing corporations(s), subject to the conditions specified 

therefor, from time to time, by the Board.

2- jftLVªhdj.k la[;k gS %

Registration Number is : INZ000316732

3- ;g çek.ki= 11@03@2024 ls rc rd ekU; jgsxk tc rd bls cksMZ }kjk fofu;eksa ds vuqlkj fuyafcr ;k jí u dj fn;k tk, A

This certificate shall be valid from 11/03/2024 till it is suspended or cancelled in accordance with the Regulations.

vkns'k }kjk
Hkkjrh; çfrHkwfr vkSj fofue; cksMZ 

ds fy, vkSj dh vksj ls
By order

For and on behalf of

LFkku / Place: Mumbai Securities and Exchange Board of India

rkjh[k / Date: 11/03/2024

çkf/kÑr gLrk{kjdrkZ / Authorised Signatory

NARAYANAN 

MURALIKRISHNAN

Digitally signed by NARAYANAN 

MURALIKRISHNAN 

Date: 2024.03.12 10:54:16 +05'30'



bu 'krksaZ ds v/khu jftLVªhdj.k çnku fd;k tk jgk gS
Conditions subject to which registration is granted:

1- ;g jftLVªhdj.k Hkkjrh; çfrHkwfr vkSj fofue; cksMZ ¼lsch½ dks çnku dh xbZ vkSj bl le; lsch ds ikl miyC/k tkudkjh ds 

vk/kkj ij çnku fd;k tk jgk gS] ysfdu ;fn vkxs pydj LV‚d nyky @ lek'kks/ku lnL; ds f[kykQ dqN Hkh çfrdwy ik;k 

tkrk gS ;k mls nks"kh ik;k tkrk gS] rks ,sls esa lsch bl jftLVªhdj.k dks jí dj ldsxk A
The registration is granted on the basis of information provided to and available with SEBI at this point of time and does not 

preclude SEBI from cancelling the registration later if anything adverse is found against the stock broker/clearing member or 

the stock broker/clearing member is convicted.

2- ;g çek.ki= bl 'krZ ij çnku fd;k tk jgk gS fd vki Hkkjrh; çfrHkwfr vkSj fofue; cksMZ vf/kfu;e] 1992 vkSj mlds v/khu 

tkjh fd, x, fofu;eksa rFkk lsch }kjk le;&le; ij tkjh fd, x, lHkh funs'kksa dk ikyu djsaxs A
The certificate has been granted subject to the conditions and provisions mentioned in Securities and Exchange Board of 

India Act, 1992, regulations and all directives issued by SEBI from time to time.

3- LV‚d nyky @ lek'kks/ku lnL; vius fØ;kdykiksa ds laca/k esa lsch] Hkkjr ljdkj vkSj LV‚d ,Dlpsatksa @ lek'kks/ku fuxeksa 

}kjk le;&le; ij tkjh fd, tkus okys fn'kkfunsZ'kksa @ funs'kksa @ vuqns'kksa @ ifji=ksa] vkfn dk ikyu lqfuf'pr djsaxs A
The stock broker/clearing member shall ensure compliance with the Guidelines / Directives / Instructions / Circulars, etc. 

issued by SEBI, the Government of India and the Stock Exchanges/Clearing Corporations from time to time relating to the 

activities carried on by them.

4- lsch] ljdkj vkSj vU; çkf/kdj.kksa ds lkFk Hkfo"; esa i=&O;ogkj djrs le; LV‚d nyky @ lek'kks/ku lnL; dks viuh 

jftLVªhdj.k la[;k crkuh gksxh] tks bl çdkj gksxh A
In respect of all future correspondence with SEBI, Government and other authorities, the stock broker/clearing member

should quote its registration number as INZ000316732

5- vkidk /;ku Hkkjrh; çfrHkwfr vkSj fofue; cksMZ ¼LV‚d nyky½ fofu;e] 1992 ds fofu;e 9 dh vksj vk—"V fd;k tkrk gS] 

ftlds vuqlkj fdlh LV‚d nyky dks çnku fd;k x;k jftLVªhdj.k çek.ki= fuEufyf[kr 'krksaZ ds v/khu gksrk gS] vFkkZr~%
Attention is invited to Regulation 9 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Stock-Brokers) Regulations, 1992, whereby 

the registration certificate granted to a stock broker/clearing member is subject to the following conditions, namely:

5-1 LV‚d nyky fdlh LV‚d ,Dlpsat dk lnL; gks (
The stock broker holds the membership of any stock exchange;

5-2 LV‚d nyky fu;eksa] fofu;eksa vkSj ml LV‚d ,Dlpsat ¼mu LV‚d ,Dlpsatksa½ dh mi&fof/k;ksa ¼ck;&y‚t+½ dk ikyu 

djsxk] ftldk og lnL; gks (
The Stock broker shall abide by rules, regulations and bye – laws of the Stock Exchange(s) of which he is a member;

5-3 fu;a=.k esa dksbZ ifjorZu gksus ij] LV‚d nyky fdlh LV‚d ,Dllpsat esa çfrHkwfr;ksa ¼flD;wfjVht+½ dh [kjhn] fcØh ;k 

muesa ysu&nsu dks tkjh j[kus ds fy, Hkkjrh; çfrHkwfr vkSj fofue; cksMZ dh iwoZ vuqefr ysxk (
In case of any change in control, the stock broker shall obtain prior permission of the Securities and Exchange Board of 

India to continue to buy, sell or deal in securities in any Stock Exchange;

5-4 LV‚d nyky jftLVªhdj.k vkSj vU; Qhl dh jde mlh çdkj vnk djsxk tSls Hkkjrh; çfrHkwfr vkSj fofue; cksMZ ¼LV‚d 

nyky½ fofu;e] 1992 esa crk;k x;k gks (
The stock broker shall pay the amount of registration and other fees in the manner provided in the Securities and 

Exchange Board of India (Stock-Brokers) Regulations, 1992;

5-5 LV‚d nyky fuos'kdksa dh f'kdk;rksa dks nwj djus ds fy,] f'kdk;r çkIr gksus dh rkjh[k ls ,d eghus ds Hkhrj] i;kZIr 

dne mBk,xk vkSj cksMZ }kjk bl laca/k esa tc dHkh tkudkjh ekaxh tk,] og cksMZ dks lwfpr djsxk (
The stock broker shall take adequate steps for redressal of grievances of the investors within one month of the date of the 



receipt of the complaint and inform the Board as and when required by the Board;

5-6 LV‚d nyky vuqlwph&2 esa nh gqbZ vkpkj lafgrk dk lnSo ikyu djsxk]
The stock broker shall at all times abide by the Code of Conduct as specified in Schedule II;

5-7 LV‚d nyky Hkkjrh; çfrHkwfr vkSj fofue; cksMZ ¼LV‚d nyky½ fofu;e] 1992 dh vuqlwph&6 esa ;Fkk fu/kkZfjr U;wure 

'kq)&ekfy;r ¼usVoFkZ½ lnSo cuk, j[ksxk( vkSj
The stock broker shall at all times maintain the minimum networth as specified in Schedule VI of the Securities and 

Exchange Board of India (Stock-Brokers) Regulation, 1992; and

5-8 LV‚d nyky Hkkjrh; çfrHkwfr vkSj fofue; cksMZ ¼lsch½ }kjk ,,e,y ds laca/k esa tkjh fd, x, ifji=ksa ds çko/kkuksa dk 

ikyu lqfuf'pr djsxk] ftuds varxZr ,QvkbZ;w&vkbZ,uMh dks fu/kkZfjr fjiksVsaZ çLrqr fd, tkus dh vis{kk dh xbZ gS] vkSj ;g 

Hkh vfuok;Z gS fd LV‚d nyky fQuusV xsVos ds tfj, ,QvkbZ;w&vkbZ,uMh ds ;gk¡ jftLVj gks A 
The stock broker shall ensure compliance with the provisions of AML circulars issued by SEBI which require furnishing of 

prescribed reports to FIU-IND and shall also mandatorily get registered with FIU-IND through FINnet Gateway.

6- LV‚d nyky dks ,ríokjk ;g lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd layXu çek.ki= esa ftl uke dk mYys[k gS os dsoy mlh uke ls 

çfrHkwfr;ksa esa [kjhn] fcØh ;k muesa ysu&nsu dj ldsaxs] u fd vius funs'kdksa ds ukeksa ls tks LV‚d ,Dlpsat ds lnL; gks ldrs 

gSaA
The stock broker is allowed to buy, sell or deal in securities only in the name and style written in the certificate enclosed 

and not in the names of their Directors who may be members of the Stock Exchange.

7- LV‚d nyky ;g fn[kkdj fd og lsch ls jftLVj gS u rks dksbZ nwljh xfrfof/k djsxk vkSj u gh ,slk dksbZ dk;Z djsxk ftldh 

vuqefr fofu;e ds rgr u nh xbZ gks A 
The stock broker/clearing member shall not make use of its registered status with SEBI in furtherance of unrelated activities 

or any other purpose which is not permitted in the Regulations.

8- fuos'kd LV‚d nykyksa ds lkFk ysunsu djus ls igys lsch ds osclkbV (www.sebi.gov.in) ij tkdj muds jftLVªhdj.k

dh fLFkfr tku ysa A
Investors may check registration status of the stock brokers on SEBI website: www.sebi.gov.in before transacting with 

them.


